Learning to keep a cool head..
...is good training in teamwork
The emotional impact of emergencies
Evidence-informed principles for psychosocial support

- Sense of safety
- Connectedness
- Calming
- Hope
- Self-efficacy

PROMOTE

Hobfoll et al 2007
An example of scholarly advice: the MH17

National knowledge & advice centre for psychosocial care concerning critical incidents
Key success factors:

- Comprehensive approach
- Longstanding connections & collaborations
- Managed (conflicts of) interests of scientists
- Kept attention for those who were affected
How to ensure ‘cool heads’ in the future?

NYA Development:
- 2000-2009
- 2010
- 2011
- 2012
- 2014
- 2015

www.globalyoungacademy.net
Building capacity: training

Call for participants

Broadening the scope of science advice:
Best practices for engaging knowledge-creators beyond the academy
Building capacity: interdisciplinary projects

Fresh eyes on the refugee crisis:
- Brief report (copies here)
- Video: vimeo.com/156826748